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LaterinPimping Fictions,Giffordembarksonarevelatoryexaminationof
HollowayHouse’ssisterventure,anall-blackpornographicmagazinetitledPlayers,
whichhedescribesas“acrossbetweenPlayboy andEbony”(128).Infact,theperiodicalwascloserinkindtoBobGuccione’sPenthouse,sinceitincludedfull-frontal
nudityandmoregraphiccontentthanHughHefner’sestablishedpin-upmagazine.
AlthoughPlayers hasonlyatenuousmaterialconnectiontoAfricanAmericancrime
literature,Gifford’sdetailedoutlineof workdonebyformereditorsWandaColeman
andJosephNazelandhisanalysisof rarebackissuesof themagazinemarkan
importantcontributiontothestudyof AfricanAmericanprintandpopularculture.
Theundocumentedhistoryof Players constitutesanidealopportunitytodiscussthe
contoursof post-civilrightsblackmalefantasy.YetGifford’srefrainaboutthe
magazineamountstotrumpingthecauseof populismyetagain.Towit,beforethe
whiteownerscompletelywrestedcontrolof themagazineawayfromblackeditors,
Players encouraged“theconsumptionof blackfemalenudesasaradicalpoliticalact,”
alliedwiththe“BlackIsBeautiful”cause(140),and“utilize[d]the‘nudie’magazine
toadvanceaninformedblacknationalandinternationalconsciousness”(136).Asfor
themagazine’sreactionaryandmostvisibleparts—“full-bodyshotsof blackwomen
masturbatingaswellasexplicitpicturesof whatisknownintheindustryas‘pink’”—
Gifford’sexplanationissimple:co-ownerRalphWeinstock“tookcontrolof the
selectionprocess”onceColemanleftherpostearlyon(146).
If thisisthecentralpointwearetotakeawayfromPlayers—thatgraphicnudity
matteredonlyinsofarasitwasaracist“white”impositiononanotherwiseprogressive
“black”text(ignoringthefactthatPlayers remainedapopularmagazineamong
blackmenfordecades)—thenGiffordmighthavebegunhisstudywithadifferent
referencetoInvisible Man.Insteadof thezoot-suitedhipsters,hecouldhavecited
Rinehart,thecoolhustlerforwhomthenarratorismistakenwhenhisgazebecomes
invisibletopassersby.NowwearingdarkglassesasheamblesthroughHarlem,the
narratorissubjecttopeoplereadingtheirdesireforhipnessontohisbody.Pimping
Fictions aimstorevealthepoliticalmeaningof thezoot-suiters,butitonlyendsup
repeatingafundamentalmisrecognition.

Vera Kutzinski. The Worlds of Langston Hughes: Modernism and Translation
in the Americas. Ithaca: Cornell UP, 2012. 344 pp. $26.95.
Reviewed by John Patrick Leary, Wayne State University

A

stheterms“hemispheric”and“transnational”proliferateinAmericancultural
studiesassubjectsof scholarshipandstandbysof Humanitiesjobdescriptions,
theyhavecomeunderpressurefromcriticsaimingtohistoricizetheconceptsand
thepoliticsof theiruse.VeraKutzinski’sThe Worlds of Langston Hughes: Modernism
and Translation in the Americas offersaskeptical,deeplyresearchedcritiqueof the
currenttransnationalvoguebyexaminingthecareerof awriterwhoembodiedan
earlieridealof internationalisminU.S.literature.Ultimately,however,thisbook
failstoprovideacompellingalternativetowhatitsauthorregardsasinsufficiently
comparativehemisphericwork.
Hughes’sglobetrottingcareerasajournalist,translator,andculturalbrokerisa
fascinatingandstillrelativelyunderstudiedpartof hisworkandof U.S.modernism
moregenerally.Hecametoglobalprominenceatatimewhentheinstitutional
structuresof literaryleftinternationalismwereattheirheight,especiallyviathe
CommunistPartyandaffiliatedgroups.(AsRichardWrightpoignantlyandregretfully
describedtheJohnReedClubsherepudiatedinhisautobiography,Black Boy:“Who
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hadever,inallhumanhistory,offeredtoyoungwritersanaudiencesovast?”)Hughes
wasalsoanactivetranslatorwhointroducedHaiti’sJacquesRoumain,andalong
withBenCarruthers,Cuba’sNicolásGuilléntoEnglishreaders.Kutzinskidevotes
considerableattentiontoGuillén’sMotivos de son,acollectionof vernacularpoems
basedontheCubanballadformknownastheson.Hugheswasalsoanenthusiastic
traveler,ashisdiariesrevealandashislocalhostssometimesjoked.(Guillén,infact,
pokedfunattheAmerican’seagersightseeingatAfro-CubanclubsinHavanainan
articlehewroteintheHavanapressonHughes’svisit.)
Inthisrespect,Hughesisanidealsubjectforexploringboththeuniversalizing
idealsof modernismanditsheterogeneousfragmentationsalonglinguistic,racial, and
politicallines.Thegreatstrengthof thisbookisitsemphasisontheseasymmetries
in itsassessmentof Hughes’spopularityinLatinAmerica,forwhichKutzinskiprovidesextensivearchivaldocumentationthatwillbeastartingpointforfuturestudents
of thecirculationof AfricanAmericanliteratureinthehemisphere.Shearguesthat
LatinAmericantranslatorsof Hughes’sworktendedtoavoidthebluespoetryfor
whichheiscelebratedintheUnitedStates,revealinganopportunisticpoliticallogicin
countrieswithlargeAfrican-descendedpopulationslikeCuba,whereitwascommon
“toseparateblacknessasaculturalcommodityfromthesocialandpoliticalrealities
of racialconflicts”(64).Furthermore,thepoliticsof anti-imperialismmeantthat
forsucheditorsandtranslators,racialsegregationcouldbesingledoutastheUnited
States’ownuniqueproblem.Kutzinskiwritesthatsuchtranslations“constructed
Hughes’sverseinSpanishasavehiclefornationalistandtransnationalanti-imperialist
alliances”(64).
Thesuggestionof politicalopportunismherehintsatherbroadercritiqueof
“transnationalism”incontemporaryliteraryscholarship,whichsheregardsasoften
sloppyandmotivatedbypoliticalconcernsoverphilologicalandliteraryrigor.
KutzinskitakesissuewithaU.S.-centeredtransnationalismthatreinforcesU.S.
anglocentrism,especiallyinanacademicfielddominatedbyinstitutionsinthe
UnitedStates.(Assheshows,mostof theHughesscholarshiponhisinternational
tiescommitsthiserror,assessingHughes’sinfluenceonLatinAmericanwriters,
andrarelytheotherwayaround.)Toooften,however,sheworksfromstraw-man
argumentslikethisone:
Instead of considering intellectual traffic in the Americas as a two-way street, most
USAmericanscholarshavedrawnpatternsofculturalinfluencethatspreadinonedirection
only:fromnorthtosouth.ThefieldofAfricanAmerican(literary)studiesisnoexceptionto
thisrule.Ininquiriesinto[the]“sharedculturalformsusedbyblackwriterstoreconnectto
a common, ancestral resonance,” which started to multiply in the [1970s] and 1980s, it is
a critical commonplace to assert that African American writers based in the USA were
instrumentalindisseminatingideasofliteraryblacknessacrosstheAmericasandparticularly
intheHispanicAmericas.(84-85)

Kutzinski’sfootnoteforthisratherlargeclaim,however,onlycitestwoarticles,
bothaboutHughesandbothmorethanthirtyyearsold.Theessays,byMelvinDixon
andRichardJackson,areimportanttextsof Hughescriticism,buttheyarehardly
representativeof AfricanAmericanliterarystudiesasafield.Elsewhere,Kutzinski
considersHughes’sinternationallinksas“testinggroundsfortheoriesof black
internationalismthatrelativizeassumptionsaboutculturalandpoliticalsameness
andequivalencesoftensodeeplylodgedwithintheacademicdiscoursesof African
AmericanandAfricandiasporastudiesthattheyhavebecomevirtuallyinvisible,”
whichisavastoverstatement.Perhapsherpointisinelegantlyphrased;thekindof
essentialismsheopposescanbefound(arguably)inthesmallerworldof Hughes
scholarshipandinCubanistscholarshipof theU.S.academicleft,whichsometimes
representsashistoricalfacttheanti-imperialistracialsolidaritythatmotivates
thescholarship.Butthebooksuffersforpolemicizingthatitsevidencedoesnot
substantiate.
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Kutzinski’suseof translationstudiesintheserviceof hercritiqueof hemispheric
Americanstudiesissimilarlyproblematic.Shereadstranslationasanactof becoming,
“awayof simultaneouslyregisteringculturaldifferencesandsearchingforcommon
ground—not necessarilysimilarities”(27)andsheisabletoshowthisprincipleat
workininafewverycompellingclosereadingsof theMotivos de son poemsand
translations.SheexplainshowHughesandCarruthersnegotiatedMotivos’suntranslatability,groundedasGuillén’spoemswereinaCubanandparticularlyhabanera
vernacular.Thisattentiontothefailuresof translation—whichfollowsEmilyApter’s
theoryof thetranslationasastrugglewiththelinguisticinassimilabilityof theoriginal—isacompellingwaytograpplewithHughes’slaborsinSpanishAmerica.But
Kutzinskioftenlosessightof thepoliticalobjectof thislaborinhercriticismsof
theanglocentrismof contemporaryhemisphericcritics.Isitenoughtosimplypoint
outthefailuresandmisunderstandingsthatareapartof thehistoryof diaspora?
Whiletranslationmayalwayspointtoarecedinghorizon,thisonlyraisesthelogical
nextquestionof whatisthereforetobedone:whatkindof politicsispossible,and
whatsortof culturalinternationalism?Toanswerthisquestion,itseemsthatcritics
mustconcedesomegeneralizable,orwhatpoststructuralistsliketoderisivelycall
“totalizing,”claimof solidarityandunity.
Kutzinski’semphasisonphilologicalrigorrevealshersuspicionof suchpolitical
claimsincriticism.“Insofarastranslationreturnsourattentiontolanguage,”
Kutzinskisaysintheconclusion,“ithelpsrestoreaphilologicaldimensiontoa
culturalstudiesdiscourseinwhichliteraryanalysishaslargelybeenreplacedbysociology,”anothercriticalswipeatunnamedoffenders.Hereisoneof thedangersof
comparativeliterature’shistoricalemphasisontranslation:paradoxically,inthename
of rigorousinterdisciplinarity,itcanbeusedasatalismanof disciplinaryexpertise,
wavedatphilologicaltrespassers,shuttingdownpotentiallydisruptivecritique.
Kutzinkiisrighttobeskepticalof thebrandingandrebrandingof “transnational,”
“hemispheric,”and“border”studiesamidstthedevaluingof languagestudy(and,
Iwouldadd,academiclabor,where“transnational”mightjustbeawayof getting
moreforyourcollege’sdwindlinghiringbudget).Butwhatdoesonedothen?
Kutzinskiproposes“TransAreastudies,”whichsimplyrebrandsthethingagain,
exceptthistimewithanoddlycapitalizedneologismthatsoundsmoreappropriate
toaregionalbankoratelecomfirm.
InachapteronHughes’stestimonybeforeRoyCohnandtheHouseUn-American
ActivitiesCommittee(HUAC),Kutzinksistretchesthetropeof translationtoread
SenatorJosephMcCarthy’sdenunciationof Hughes’sleftistpoetry.Sheconsiders
Cohn’scynicalred-baitinga“mistranslation”of poeticambiguityintobureaucratic
literalism,aninterpretationthatseemstorehabilitatetheexecrabledemagogueas,
intheend,littlemorethanaratherpoorstudentof poetry.Thepoliticsof translationinHughes’sandGuillén’scareerswaslinkedcloselytotheradicalpoliticsof
interwarinternationalism—inthevariedformsof theanti-imperialistavant-garde
intheCaribbean,theSpanishrepublic-in-arms,andtheMarxismof New Masses,for
example.Now,itseems,itisreducedtothis,inwhichKutzinskiquotesHughes’s
“Balladsof Lenin”:
Morethanfivedecadesago,Hughesimaginedthetransformativepotentialofaconversation
that, in our present world, Cohn surely would have supported: the truly revolutionary
changesthattheInternet—anewkindof“room”—hasbroughttomodernRussia,China,
and, more recently, the role that digital texting has played in the so-called Arab Spring in
NorthAfricaandtheMiddleEast.(208)

HowevermuchHugheshadretreatedfromMarxismbythetimeheappearedbefore
HUAC,oneassumeshewouldhaveatleastinsistedonamorecarefuldefinitionof
“revolutionary.”
ReviewS
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It’sworthpointingoutthatHughes,duringhistimeinCubaandMadrid,would
hardlyhavecaredaboutthissortof disciplinarystakingof territory,whichreminds
usthatitwasn’tjusthisinternationalfamethatmadehiscareersodistinct.Hismoment
of politicalengagementandof socialinfluenceforliterature,whichWrightwas
mourningalreadyinBlack Boy andwhichRoyCohnstillfearedenoughtohumiliate
himbeforeCongress,seemssodistantnow.Willwesimplyreplaceitwith“TransArea”
studies?

David E. Chinitz. Which Sin to Bear?: Authenticity and Compromise in
Langston Hughes. New York: Oxford UP, 2013. 269 pp. $49.50.
Reviewed by Sharon L. Jones, Wright State University

I

nWhich Sin to Bear?: Authenticity and Compromise in Langston Hughes,DavidE.
ChinitzanalyzeshowHughessoughttopresentanaccurateandcredibledepiction
of AfricanAmericansinhistexts.Chinitzarticulatelystatesthepurposeof thebook
intheIntroduction:“TheissuesItreatincludeHughes’sinterventionsintheshifting
definitionof ‘authenticblackness,’hisworktowardasociallyeffectivediscourseof
racialprotest,hisengagementwithliberalpolitics,hislifelongambivalencetoward
compromise,andtheimprintof allthesemattersintextsrangingfromhispoetry
andfictiontohisnon-fictionproseandevenhisCongressionaltestimony”(3-4).
HesucceedsindevelopingtheprimarytopicsthathelaysoutinhisIntroduction
withintherestof thebookduetohisuseof evidence,hisastuteanalysis,and
enlighteningobservations.
Chapterone,“BecomingLangstonHughes,”emphasizesinfluencesuponHughes’s
literature.AccordingtoChinitz,“ForHarlemRenaissanceintellectuals,theSouth
representedindispensibleculturalcapital.Onone’srelationtotheSouthdepended
ingoodmeasureone’sauthoritytospeakfromthepositionof anauthenticracial
subject”(31).ChinitzcontendsthatHughes’swritingaboutthatregionof theU.S.
priortohisfirsttripwasnotcomplex,andheuses“TheSouth”asanexampleof a
poembyHugheswhichChinitzcontendslackssophisticationduetoitsconventional
andstereotypicallanguage(32-33).Chinitzstates“Onbalance,thevalueof his
southernexperienceaccruedlesstohiscreativeimagination`thantohissocial
awareness,hisunderstandingof thepossibilitiesof poetry,andhissenseof himself
asanorganicintellectual”(39).Chinitz’sinsightfulcommentshereimplythatHughes
didevolveintoamoreself-assuredauthorasaresultof exposuretothatregionof
theUnitedStates(39).
Similarly,Chinitzcontinueshisinterpretationof Hughes’stextswithinchaptertwo,
“ProducingAuthenticBlackness.”Heclaimsthat“Hughes’sworkimplicitlyurgesa
redefinitionof AfricanAmericanauthenticityasdynamic—asprocessratherthan
origin”(51).Additionally,headdressesHughes’srelevancetomorerecenttimes.
Hepointsoutthat“Since2007,theriseof BarackObamainAmericanpoliticshas
placed‘authenticblackness’repeatedlyatthecenterof publicdebate.Thequestion
of whethercandidateObamawasinsufficientlyblacktoappealtoAfricanAmerican
voterswasairedpersistentlyduringtheprimaryandgeneralelectioncampaigns”(65).
ThiscomparisonillustrateshowadeptChinitzisatconnectingHughestodiscourses
oncontemporaryevents,ideas,andtopics.
Chapterthree,“AuthenticityintheBluesPoems,”considersthedevelopmentof
LangstonHughes’stechniqueduringthepoet’slifeintextssuchasThe Weary Blues
andFine Clothes to the Jew (71-72).ChinitzalsoemphasizeshowLangstonHughes
negotiatedthecomplexitiesof mergingoralitywithwrittendiscourse(83).Inchapter
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four,“TheEthicsof Compromise,”ChinitzalsoarguesthatLangstonHughes’stexts
differedinemphasis,perspective,andcontent(96).Hewrites,“What,then,of Hughes’s
moveawayfromradicalsocialisminthelate1930safteralmostadecadeof leftist
politicalactivismandvocalrevolutionism?”(96).Chinitzoffersuptheexplanation
thatHughesencounteredobstaclesthatcouldhavemadetheauthorvigilantabout
beingabletocontinuewriting.Chinitzwrites:“Barredbyhisracefromsuchlucrative
fieldsasscreenplayandradio-scriptwriting,Hughesmadeaprecariouslivingoff
hiswork.Hehadgoodreasontobewaryof hisreputation”(97).
ChinitzalsoaddresshowattitudesaboutcommunismaffectedHughes.Inchapter
five,“SimpleGoestoWashington:HughesandtheMcCarthyCommittee,”Chinitz
providesimportanthistoricalcontextsthatillustratethattheimpetusbehindquestioningHughesabouthisideologystemmedfromthefearthattextsbyHughesand
otherspromotedcommunism.“Tosupportof contention,McCarthysubpoenaed
Hughes,DashiellHammett,andotherwritersinanefforttoestablishthattheir
bookswereinappropriatepresencesintheoverseaslibraries”(111).Inremarkingthat
HughesactuallytestifiedbeforetheMcCarthycommitteetwice,Chinitzalsoclaims
thatHugheswasquestionedindifferentsettingsduring1953abouthisideology.
PointingoutthatwhatHughesansweredprivatelywasnotaccessibleuntil2003,
hestressesthatthisinformationisvitalinunderstandinghowHughesdiscussedhis
ideologywithothersinpositionsof power(113).
Chaptersix,“‘Speaktomenowof compromise’:HughesandtheSpecterof
BookerT.,”addresseshowHughesrepresentedanimportantblackhistoricalfigure
withinhisliterarytexts.ChinitzinterpretstextsbyHughesthatwereeitheraboutor
influencedbyBookerT.Washington.Chinitzsuggeststhatinthesetexts,Hughesshows
thathecanwritefavorablyorunfavorablyaboutBookerT.Washington(150-54).
ChinitzconvincinglycontendsthatHughes’swritingsaboutBookerT.Washington
revealhisabilitytopresentcomplexdepictionsof otherpeople.
Thebookalsocontainstwoappendiceswithtranscripts:“AppendixA:Hughes’s
ExecutiveSessionTestimony”and“AppendixB:Hughes’sPublicTestimony.”The
inclusionof suchmaterialsisquite usefulhere,asitprovidesthereaderwithinsight
onHughesandhowhereactedtoqueriesrelatedtohisideology;itisalsoanother
exampleamongmanyof Chinitz’scarefulworkasascholar.Overall,Which Sin to
Bear? isarichandthoroughstudy.Readerswillfindthebooktobeof significant
valueduetoitsdepthof research,useof evidence,andtherangeof Hughes’stexts
asinterpretedbyitsauthor.

Toru Kiuchi and Yoshinobu Hakutani. Richard Wright: A Documented
Chronology, 1908-1960. Jefferson: McFarland, 2014. 456 pp. $75.00.
Reviewed by Robert J. Butler, Canisius College

T

hisisanextremelyambitiousandinvaluablestudythatiscomparablein
scopetoJayLeyda’smassivetwo-volumedocumentarystudyof Herman
Melville’slifeinThe Melville Log.LikeLeyda,HakutaniandKiuchitakeastheirtask
awell-documented,finelydetailedaccountof thelifeof amajorAmericanwriter
frombirthtodeath,focusingoneverythingfromthemundanedetailsof dailylife
tocarefultracingsof thecompositionof majorworks.
Theproductof manyyearsof sustainedstudy,thebookisanimportantcontributiontoWrightstudiesbecauseitsstrictchronologicalorganizationenablesreaders
togaineasyaccesstoimportantinformationthatoftengetsobscuredbythematically
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